
A FEMALE SAINT.

Starts an Uprislag nl the State of
Sonora.

EL PAso, Tex., Sept. 18.-About a year
ago a female saint arose at Tomaehe, in
the state of Sonora. She was on the order
of a reformer, and charged that priests
were corrupt and failed to do their duty.
During the winter a priest preached against
her. This so excited the people that he
would have been killed, but for govern-
ment interference. The Indians defed the
troops and several were placed in jail.
After this some thirty-one of the Indians
formed a military organisation and started
on a pilgrimage to visit their saint near
Alamos. in the state of Sonora. They were
met by a body of government troops and
an encounter was had in which five troop-
ere were killed, Including Capt. Enrique.
The pilgrime then proceeded to the ranch
Cobora. The saint not appearing they
wept in their sorrow like children.

On leaving they took away everything
they supposed to be the property of the
saint as relics and returned to Tomaohe.
The elbotion troubles occurring about the
time, a political party was organized under
the leadership of Cruz Chavey, a brave and
brilliant young man. Gen. Itanjel, with
the Eleventh battalion of infantry, marched
against them with the object of making
peace or reducing them to submission. Ar-
riving at Tomache, at the foot of Sierra
Madre. the force was surprised by the rebels
and several were killed, and Gen. tanjel
woundled, and his entire staff were made
prisoners.

In place of reducing the Indians to sub-
mission, the battalion was dispersed with
heavy loss. The government has a strong
foree in the country, but the rebels have
the advantage, as their country is over 200
miles from the railroad and is so accesaible
that wagons cannot be used. The latest
reports have it that the rebel force is over
600 strong and that the government has
sent over 500 men against them, and has
met with signal defeat.

On Wednesaay last Capt. Martinez and
500 men left the city of Chihuahua for the
scene of hostilities. About 160 miles west
of Chihuahua the regulars encountered the
rebels, resulting in the loss of Capt. Mar-
tinez and forty soldiers, while the rebels
came out without the loss of a single man.
Last night two companies of government
troops left Jaures for the scene of action.
The government is doing all it can to sup-
press the revolt, but the Indians in their
mountains have put to rout every advance
of the regulars without loss or capture,
and now hold as hostage Gen. Ianjel and
his staff.

It is feared that this is but the be-
ginning of hostilities, and that the success
of the Indians will encourage the dis-
satisfied element of Mexico to a general up-
rising.

SAW THE TRAGEDY.

Missing Witness to the Case of Sam'i of
Posen.

SAN FaANoisoo, Sept. 19.-The Examiner
says the missing witness in the case of M.
B. Curtis, charged with killing Policeman
Alexander Grant on the night of Sept. 11,
1891, has been found, in the person of J. W.
Cann, who has been engaged in business at
Fortuna. Humboldt county. Cann says
that while going home that night his atten-
tion was attracted by a scuffle between an

fltoer and a man whom he had arrested.
Having been an officer in Idaho, Cann
states that he watched the proceedings with
interest, and being near by on the opposite
side of the street, was able to distinguish
both parties who were scuf-
fling. As the arrested man per-
sisted in refusing to accompany
the officer the latter placed the nippers on
his right hand and attempted to pull the
man along. The prisoner then reaching
behind him with his left hand and pulling
a pistol from his pooket shot the policeman
from across his breast. As the officer fall
the prisoner shot him again and ran. Cann
says he did not tell the police what he had
seen as he had bought a ticket to leave San
Francisco on the steamer next day, and be-
ing short of funds did not wish to be de-
tained. He was finally tracked by a deteo-
tive to Fortuna and summoned to appear at
the second trial of Curtis, on the 26th inst.
Cann, who is a man 70 years of age and of
large proportions, is being kept secluded by
the detectives.

THE LANDSCAPE GREEN.

Where but a Few Weeks Since All Was
Ilarren.

SAN ANToNIo, Tex., Sept. 19.-Maj. W. E.
Creary, who has just arrived from an ex-
tended trip through the drouth stricken
section along the Rio Grande border, states
that recent heavy rains produced a wonder-
ful ohange in the appearance of the coun-
try. At Laredo he fonnt grass in abund-
ance. Passing thence to Paen station hefound, notwithstanding the sand, a faircrop of graav, and so on through the coun-try to Illto Grande City. At Fort Ilinggold.
where two months ulago not a spear of grass
was on the parade ground, there is a beau-
tiful verdure of natural grass, three inches
high. The Rio Grande river is on one of
the grandest booms ever known. At EJin-burg large washouts have occurred, carry-
ing away dwelling houses and stores. lie-
tween Edinburg and Brownsville the Lrio(irande has the appearance of a lake, over-
flowing both sides of the country. A nuom-
ber of cuts have been made transferring
Texas soil to Mexico, and vice versa. Near
Brownsville one cut throws 500 acres on the
Texas side. At Brownsville a washout
threatens the administration building of
Ft. Brown. Capt. Johnson, the commander,
is taking measures to prevent the destruc-tion of the post. The country presents the
appearance of a flower garden. Grass is six
inches high, even in the sandy districts.
Cattle are in fine condition.

Killed at the Crossirng.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 19.--Samuel W. De-

soursey, cousin of the vice-president of the
Western New York & Pennsylvania rail-
road, wais almost instantly killed lest even-
ing at Beverly. N. J. lie was crossing the i
tracks near the setaltu when the west-bound
train came along at a high rate of speed,
striking him and tossing him to one side. I
He was living when picked up, but au badly F
injured that he died in a few minutes.

Hall Club itn a Wreck.
CINCINNATI. Sept. 19.-A private dispatch

from Bauocruft, of the Cincinnati club. says
the train on which the ball players were
travelinr was wrecked, and MoP'lee seri-
ously hurt.

dUL3I IN WAR TIME.

they Ae o*trd to re hure.ro•ed
utroug sed Pee Ifrem 1e ase.

la uiaseour~ Kentuky sad tansea are s
Sonly states in this country which by alt

s mate, topography and natural conditioU

are Sitted for the raising of firetolai
d males, says the Kansas City Star. O

these seates, by statistics and roeptatlol
Missouri easily oeoupies the Alrt pleao. he
productions in this line being snperlor is
every known partitolar and brintinga higher price. Bom of the eastern state
might perhaps do as wall, but it doss no
pay a satisfactory return on the invest
tIhat to retm live stock on land worth froz
$100 to 00 an sre. Feed is quite an e-
pensive item, bht nowhere in the world
ean it be pron red at a lew east than is
this eotion of the west.

It ois ertain that if Europe for the future
l to obtain her supply of this invlesabis
draught animal In the country then nee-s-
sarily Missouri and Kansas will have th
honor of raising the majority of them, and
to Kansas City will come all the orders.

With Xerxe the obedient male crossed
the Hellespont to assist in the unfortunate
invasion of Greece. All through the cam-
paign in Gaul he carried Caesar's extra ar-
mor and the passage of the Alps by HRnni-
bal to attack Roes was made possible by
the presence of this sere-footed quadruped.
In more recent times the mule was an in-
valuable assistant to the English in their
campaign in the peninsula, Egypt and
South Africa.

His peculiar mamunity from disease, his
wonderful enduranoe and his ability to live
and work upon a scarcity of food rendered
him a valuable assistant under such olr-
cormstances as would kill his Seater-footed
relation, the hores He will pull much
heavier loads and eats considerably lees
than the horse. His hide is tougher. and
he requires but three hours sleep out of the
twenty-four to be in perfect condition for
work each day. In the coldest of cllmate
be is happy and in the very hottest he is
frisky.

In Italy and Brain the mules are not only
used as pack and draught animals, but it is
no uncommon thing to see them hitched to
carriages. Large numbers are raised in
these countries, but on account of their
small siss, being not much larger than the
burro of this country, it is found necessary
to impost the higher grade animal from
South Amerioa.

The United States has never bid for any of
this trade, but now that Kansas City has at
last awakened to the realization of her
long-overlooked opportunities there can be
no doubt of the ultimate outcome. Before
the present winter rests itself in the lap of
the coming spring the seven historio hills
of Rome will re-echo the loud brays of Mrs-
sourl corn-fed mules shipped direct from
Kansas City. Loud-mouthed Italian male-
teers will swear at Missouri mules drag-
ging loads of macaroni along the Appian
way, and, their day's work completed.
the long-eared exiles will browse amid the
hallowed ruins of the Colosseum or kick
their heels in lee before the me•nifleent
dome and columns of St. Peter's.

In Venice the Missouri hybrid can hardly
aspire to replace the languid gondolier in
his especial field-the roads are too soft and
yielding for their iron hoofs, but in Flor-
ence-sweet, picturesque, romantic Flor-
ence, which Onida calls a bower of flowers
and loveliness-a team of Kansas City
mules will yet respond to the jerk line in
the hands of a son of sonny Italy.

Shake-up of the Searles Case,
BosTON. Sept. 19.-Another stirring up ofthe Searles-Hopkins will case is promised.

Lowel Mason Maxham has sued Edward F.Searles for $26,677 for services in looking
after witnesses in the will case, "and par-
ticularly one George Williams, otherwise
George Wilson, otherwise called Dear-
born."
It is said the work Maxham undertook todo was to keep Williams away from Massae-chusetts daring the hearing of the probate

of the will. Maxham worked with Searlee
in the upholstery business twenty-five
years ago, and the acquaintance has been
kept up since.

Deadly Gasoline Stove.
M•ssoURI VALLEY, Iowa, Sept. 19.-Four

children of Mrs. Eckenback were burned
to death this morning. They were sleepingupstairs. As the mother tried to fill alighted gasoline stove an explosion fol-
lowed. She threw the stove down stairs,ran down herself to extinguish the flame.,
but the fire spread rapidly, and before help
arrived the house was a mass of flames.
The bodies of the children were burned to
a crisp.

An Editor Assassinated,
SOMERSET, Ky., Sept. 19.-Joseph Brucker,editor and proprietor of the Reporter, wasshot and probably fatally injured to-night

by an unknown assassin while on the was
to his office. Posses are out and if the as-

assin is caught nothing can prevent a
lynching.

Good Looks.
Good looks are more than skin deep, de,ending upon a healthy condition of all therital organs. If the liver be inactive, you

bave a bilious look; if your stomach be dis-ordered you have a dyspeptie look, and if

your kidneys be affectedyou haven pinched
ook. Secure good health and you willave good looks. Electric bitters is theireat alterative and tonic; nets disectly onthese vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a Rood complexion. Sold
it R. S. Hale & Co.'s drug store; too, perbottle.

STOCIS.
Frw V•,o. Sept. 19.--Har sivae-. P3%
Copper-Dull: weak: lake, $11.00@11,10.
l.end-Quiet: Steady; domcetic, $4.05@4.10,
The general market opened firm with advanc-ng teLdency. D)istillers, Sugar and Chicago aieswere especially active and strong. I~iquidation

,f long accounts in Northern Pacific drove pra-ferred st.:ck down about three Mer cent. The
lose was fairly active, strong, at top figures for
iost everything on the list.

(iovernments-lDull, steady.
Petroleum-Unilted, October, closed 535 c.

Ulosinm C(losIngU. S. 4aere ........ 114 N. P pref.......... 4 1

s. 5 4s 1coupon.... 115 aerthweetern.....114

U. S. Is reg ......100 Northwestern, nerefit0
Pacifists..........107 New York Central. 10itAtchison.......... AN Oregon Imo ...... 20
Imerivan kxp.... 119 

*
Oregon Nr ...... 71

anada Pac...... Cf Ores'n hort Lies. 214anada Sooth..... 564 Pacific Mail....... .A1'astral Pacific .. 2'lo Pullman Palace...12
Burlington........ 7 Ho ling .......... 5 414J.atlawanna ......1 13, l' erminal.......... 84). t It. ii... 4• P. (i. Western.... 34
tratillers ......... 64 ;l.. W. preo ...... 69 71Illinois l('oentral ... 4 . . W. lts..... 7aasaas &Tlan i.... 251, Sock Island..... bLake Shor ... 121 dt. Paul...., ;
Lad TIrunt........ 421 tit. Paul & Omaha 491

'ville flah..... 1; leas P'acific...... II',
lichligau (ontral.l: 41i Union Pacific.... :ea!
i*ronri Pacific... 0 i:4 Ui. H. xpres..... ,borth American.. ,12, Largo xrosa .... 14.1Northern Pacific.. I) WesternUnion... (411

OCx dividend.
M.oncer on call easy: closed offe:,dl 3, prime
apear l546;: aterling exchange, quliet: oasitr;
sixty-day bills, *1.8,'4; demand, $4.4?6.

(HICAGO PRODUcs:.
(atrorAO. Oapt. 19.--' loJs--WheLat-- telady.ash, 71lc; D)e,.rimher. 755ie.
(2or-Lo war: cash, 246c; Oct ober, 460c.
Oate-Fasy: earlt. 3l25o; OcthObr, t'so.Pork-- fit:dy: cash S9 I5; Oo oh er. t10.00.Lardl-.-Siteay: cash, $7.37'1; October. $7.:7';.Short. rilb-Steady; cash, 67.6'25: ctolber

Hlarley- Wic.
houuldare -$0 tlli i. 0

Short clear -$7.95te.O.
(HI('AGO ('AtITLl:.

ClrArno. iSept. 19. Cattle* leoiplts, 220,tO;,.,w; weak: t'n iri to extra natives, $40.1025.52
tihers, a. 1.L75; 'leas5 rst e 2.eO, .,;augtrs. $3.815t 4.5.
ouae -,eceipts '2,011(0: ro,uih and ,omutoo,

'eavy and brtchera' weight., $5.t ,,
Srheer, Ult,,ciLe. 9i.ijO: ltulivsc. I: t1,)C1 .25:Ieat,.,, $1 .0; :.••!;;: westerns. $51.20 4.;:1:,

NTO'rICE TO N'lOcKIIJOLD0 I -.T.l .HEanneal tuesslng of tke stockholdc rs ofhs 'iegsan Mining & Milling Company for
the election of tustees and trasa.ting snboter business as man properly Comr beforethe meeting, will be hpld at the o-fhs of thecompany, room 302. Granite block, city of

Helena, Mont., on Wednesday, ept. 21, at
two o'clock p. m,

l. M. SuTrO, Secretary.
Helena, Sept. 9, 1892.

/ p ate it tbfllt

yosalt, beum, Cqti o! orl an e• o al.

waut to be helped.
" Golden Mtedical DdsaOoer t 

is the ehLp-.
et buood-purifler aold, tkouh drugt be
casm you only pay t•r ga Gi ou lp

sary Medical Aseociamtsa, .t 688 Main qStreet,
Buffalo, N. Y.,

SITUATION8 WIANt*D-NERUt.m
Advesements adie this head thre limes

to work by the day,. Addres Li., thisoffice.

one childs , to ssae in gsueneral hose-
work. A home more•en oet tLharwee. Ad.
dress M. B. M., this ou.is.

as stenographer: references it requreed. /d-
dress J. W.. this office,

SITUATION WANTED-BY A GIRL OF TO
help take of c hlldrn or assist in house

work and dg to school. Address i. L., this
offie.

SITUATION WANTED-BY TWO GOOD
' girls in private family. Call at iBelvidere
house.

,ITUATION WANTED-BY YOUNG LADYas olrk bharst o reertenoes given s to char-acter and ability. Lock box 800. Bozeman,
Mont.

SITUATION WANTED-ABS HOUBEKEPERin a widoaer'a family more f or a good
home than wages Address it0 breckenridge
stret, Helen. , Mont.

ITUATION WA~NTED-A STIrNOGBAPHER
and typewriter wishes to take work from

two or three ofoies. will spend halt an hour in
eaoh ofeice for dictation and return work
promPtly same day terms low. Address 0. L.

SITUATION WANTED--BY A WOMAN TO
do cookinga a boy 11. can wait on table and

nake himself uneful. Address P. M., P. O.
box 193.

SITUATIONS WANTlED-MAL,

Arlvertisemsts nar this headu three times

ITUA'IWION WANTED-BY STATIONARY
.engi • e Has first-cless license. Address

G P.., heel Helens, Mont.
WITUATION ANTED-BY A SOBER, ItILIA- I

ble young man (Canadian) as salesman in -groaery establishment, wholesale or retail, whole-
sale preferred. Best of references as to honestyand ability. Address G. I. D. hlliott, Lath-
bridge. Alberta. Canada, rare Great Falls & tan-
ada railroad.

HkLP WANTED s?1,asALsr

XVANTED-A GIRBT TO DO GENERAl
housework. 804 Ewing street.

VANTED-CHAN DLER WANTS TEN HOUSE
girls $25; three smcond girls $21: two womel

cooks $40: three waiter girls $10; two chamber
maids $25, 24 Edwards street.

-VANTED-SEAMSTRESS BY THE DAY
Address M. i . Independent otice.

HELP WVANTED--MALE.

XIAN'rED--CHANDLER WANTS MAN AND
Swife. $75;: one miner $1.50; one camp coob

for six men, i40; one camp cook $50. 24 hdwardi
street.

WTANTED-100 LABORERS FOtt GRIEAT
Northern railway; free fare to Spokane,

Wash. For particulars inquire at the Northera
Pacific Employment agency, near N. P. depot.

-ANTED-TWO YOUNti MEN TO RUN AS
news agents on Northern Pacific railroad;

most have secerity. I nqv.ire at news ofice.Northern Pacific depot.

SIELP WANTED-MISCELLANEOUA,

AGENTS WANTED-MALE AND FEMALE,
old and young, $15 to 25 per day easily made

selling our Queen plating outnte, aud doing gold,
silver, nickel, cooper and brass plating, that oi
warranted to wear or years, on every clasue of
metal, tableware, jewelry, etc. Light and easily
handled, no expense reqliren to operate them.
Can be carried by hand with ease fron house to
house, same as grip sack or sachet Agents are
making money rapidly. 'Ihey sell to a'most
every business house and family and workshop.
('heap, durable, simp le and within the reach of
every one. Plates almost instantiy, equal to the
finest new work. Send for circulars, etc. Queen
Ci'ty Silver and Nickel Plating Co., East St.
Louis. Ili.

FOIL RENT-FURNISiHED gOOM.

FOR RENT--TWO NICEIY FURNISHED
rooms with heat and bath; three minutes

from business center. A. 1., Independent
office,

FOR RENT--TWO V ERY PLEASANT FEONT
rooms with use of bath, 786 Fifth avenue.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS, $5 TO
$10 per month, 212 ,N:.rth Rodney street.

i1UR7 RENT-COMFOIITABLY FURNISHED
I rooms at reasonal r Htes Hlarvey block.brand stre.i Next door Hotel telena.

BOARD AND RO1)1 OFFEIRE.

FOR RENT--FURINISHED ROOMS, WITH
or without bord. Miss Finerty, 117 broad-

way, Wood's block.

Olj RENT--ROOMS AND BOARD, 90
I Warrea street, corner Sixth ave.

FORl ItENT-DW••LI.INOs,.

'Olt RENT-LARGE BRICK HOUSE ON.Spruce street, near Harrison avenue: suitable
f:r boarding house or for family; all the modern
imorovsment:. Apply at ith6 Spruce street oraddress box 801, cty.

FOR REN'P----CHtAp; TEN OOM1 HOUSEwith bath gas and all moodern conveniences.
good neighborhood; stable. Apply to I W.Ileath. opposite Grand Central.

FOHP ENT-s- OUhI-OOM D1WELLING, 913Waukesha avenue, $il: 7-room house, 50$l'eosta, $15: -ro,,m house, llt kilt avenue, 525;
8-room brick dwelling, corner, on Fifth avenue,bath. ga, steam heat. mantels, $:1;: ether houneesat various rents frlm $1 upwards. Walter
Bateest,: & Co.. & I Noret Main street.

IFOt It:NT--. I i•EII.,A N rOU.•,

-Et 1N T -` DESIT ROOM IN ONE 01' ]' H
- best office buildings in the city. Address

P. . o tox MI, city.

1 lOR rIENT1 -ON U FAVORABII TEE MSS
Cl ,nte rne frnew store roI with steam iest;

also Pon,' rood othie a in the IS-nter building.
1 Tnctiro of F. it allace or :'ter Aliuoe, liea-ver builairig.

Olit R;NT--'roR O: Ott OFft)tiCE 12005 IN

FURt iRE NT.U-FhUItNIM}IIED IOUo N i
sardm liouns. htee lno ie ('lle mntq.

--- or n!'t" eI-- .------- i _sr -- r
7e I'1(:-5.ss.AN ROe;.-4ttjAN'I'iI) FlUN ISIIIl. 141:0l0 IN 'Pll.'V vats family, wih bath by o • sgesan.

IPrefer stove heat. Address W. 11. Inlepau,ndnt
office

A's A -- A 11). Fel1 A I'LA.'I'lI
tract ,f the beat rejidenoa ptoperty on

west side; pries way.down; halt cashu. balanesieia year. Win. Molth, agent.

".ulRl TrlADE UNIMI'ItOV|,;D FPLt)l'EltT•"to tleads for equity in lnsDrovej, btleest ,Clennt,.

_ AN''EiDI -T'HI'g OIWNEIR (IF A I..A...ESbody of low grade, fres mllintg gol (,rwants a capitalist who will build a milll oi tihe
`,rr,,rty oI a haf lf intorest. Aptl y te Wle.,. th. agt

SAN',iSEl -A , l:tS'IOME1011 •olt t O ()I
te fineet residence sites oi west siset price

low for rash. Win. Moth.

11OR 'Tl P ,E_-IMI'ItOV I'L, l'RlO'f:I'ry 1T0ml'rale for unimproved. Steele . Cl'ements.

SAi7'l'FT.--TO 'rlADI;)E 8J AIiI Nl AII
vl reae t . ll- for t.n. prope •',. NksAClements,

ElectriO Cyclone Coffee 11.
driandtseriv•ePounds of ah* i Minute agalast Oa Poniad bi.t•

"WHITE HOUSE" JAVA AND MOCHi
Is the Finest Brand in Montana.

oolked in air tight Tin Cans, 9 pouands each. Have one sent to your house, fresh ground, and
after trial you will use no other.

B7GCH, CORY & CO.;
Fine Groceries, Wine Merchants, Helena, Montana.

Send,Your Coffee to Us and Have It Ground Free.

FOR SALB--REAL ESTATE.

FOR CALE-TWO bIX-itOOM HOUSES ON
I west de; easy terms near new school
bullding, foundry ad eletric ham. Inm.
Math, Sgt.
UOR SALE-FIFTy FEET ON HELsENA

avenue near foot of &odney at three-fourthe
actual value, Steole & Clement.

FOR ALE--A FINE CORNER ON NORTH
Main street 100xl9 feet, fronts on three

streets; wil be sold at a great saarlflc iSteelee
(lements.

F 8O SALE-A LARGE NEW HOUSE ONprominent avenue; has all modern improve.
ments and is in good condition price very lo

oend termsto ui o a snap. W. . c. bold
block.

FOR SALE-I HAVE SEVERAL NICE RetS-
idence on the nwet side for ae at differ

ent price and terms. l'•artle wishing to buy a
hose will do well to call and see what I can ao-far Win Ma th, agt.

OR SALE--RENTAL PROPERTY IN ODIG-Ial towneite will ell on easy terms, atof
great "arioe. improved propert on Wif

an be irrigated and have abundane of water,
fine range on every ld., good marke Lor every
thing produced, good im rovement4 wl be sod
steagreat bargain. W E. Cox, Gold block.

FURl SALE-LOTS AN) AU•iAt•iO AT KAI-
isepell, the new railroal town in the l,,t-

head valley. Wan. Muth, agt.

FOR SALE-CHOICE: RESIDENCE LOTS IN
SHaner addition at very low prise. Wm.Muth, agt.

FOR SALE-LOW-A CHOICE BUILDING
lot facing on iroeadwater hotel grounds

(eastfrsnt) We. Moth ,t a

OBU BALE--FION EI00 GTOOD BUILDING
lot 0x150 on South end of Rodney treest

addrss box 777, city postoifSce.

OH SALI--xI40 ltEnT O, LYNDAI E
avemuene at a rain, terms to suit. Steele ,

Clemente.

FOR bALE-NEW 8MIX-ItOOM HOUSE •N
Broadwater additiou, only one block from

electrio motor, emall payment down, balance
installments. Steels & Clements.

OR SALE-CORNE LOT, 160x5f on best
residencu street in the city; fil view of

et side an vallsrO Address bo •7i. eit
poetofios

F OR ALE--$2,500: TWO-STORY RESIDENCE
of seven rooms water on bloth floors- stable

ad outbuildin. Ninth avenue, between Bleattie
aeod Reigh t a bargain. Steele a Clem.

ents.

OR SALE-FINE EIGOHT-ROOI BRICK
residence on west sids. only two blocks

rem Main street; fronts on two etreets; very
cheap. Steele & Clementes

FOR SALE-YFINE EIGBT-RlOOM BRICKhouse oa Spencer itrot, near Rodney, only
few minutes from potofio. at great bargain.
Steele & Clemente.

FOR SALE-M ISCEILLANEOIJ.

LOR SALE-CHEAP; BICYCLE. GOODl AS
- new. Call at 10 South Davis street.

FOll bA.LE-SC HOLAIRHI P IN Tlil, 11 HE
n oa oHusino (College. Call at this office.

FOR SALE--SCHOLARSHIP IN TIE MON-
tams Busine Collego Call at this office.

FOR SALE-E !TABL;SHED MEICANTILEbusiness with a largo trade: will trade forimprovel seat estate in Ielena. Steele A Clem.
ent.

MONEY TO LOAN.

'ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY
,and farm property. Wm de Lacy. oeadi.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED FARM
and city property at reasonable rates of

interest Steele & Clements.

MONVY TO LOAN-H. PALIMEIR. BjE

FOUND.

FOUN1)-POCKETBOOLK OWNER CAN
have same by calling at this office, proving

property and paying for this adv.

FFICE OF THE WOODRUFF MINING
company, Helena, Mont., hept. 16, 1892.

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting
of the board of trustees of said company
held on this date an assessment of three-
eighths of one mill per share was levied
upon the capital stoak of said company,
payable October 17. 1892, to John W. Lake.
treasurer, at the Helena National bank.
Any stook upon which said assessment
shall remain unpnid on the 17th of October,
1892 shall be deemed delinquent and will
be duly cdverteisd for sale at Inblic suo-
tion and unless payment shall be made be-
fore will be sold on the let day of Novem-
ber, 1892, to pay the delinqunent asesesment
together with the coets of advextising and
the expenses of the sale.

,JNO. W. EvrY, Sec'y., Gold Black.

A LIAB SUMMONS--IN THR DISTRICT
court of the irst judicial district of thedate of Montana, in and for the oounty ofLewis and Clarke.

ids nderson, plaintiff, vs. Alfred Anderson.iefeadaat,
Tie stato of Montana sends greeting to thehlove named defendaut:
You are hereby r aired to appear In en atlon

brought asin you b h the above namend plain
if in thodietrit court of the irst Judicial din-

trlet of the state of Montana, In and for the
nty of Lewisand Clardeo, tad to answer the

somplant filed thearin. within ten days(exoletlve or the day of service) after the
service on yon of this summoue, if errved within
this oount`; or, if served out of this county, but
wiithin this dtstrict, within twenty days; otherwisc
within forty days, or judgment by default will
he taken aalnst y•u, according to the prayer of
said compl at.

'Tihe raid action Is brought to obtain a decree
ilsoulving the bonds of mntrlmoury eastling be-
tween the plaintilt and defendant, and t oh.
ain eontral relief. For case of divorce the
plalatiff allolrs that the defendant has treated
lsr ins cruel and iumnama manner and with en.
Ltremo tetlly as more fIully appears In complalal
an file herein.

And you are hereby notti" that if yon fall to
appear aid answer the complaint, as abore
required. tge said tlainti will appty to the maid
Sourt for the relif demaaded in sald oaplaint.
thven'ader mbn udantt'% esal of the dtl-
-trotcourt of the Frst ,Jletl datrlet of tIe

State of Motsmn, in msad oru te conty of Lewis
- and I lark., this :d day ofeat ' Augum. in the year of nt Lord.

tDistrict one thonsnd sight huindred and
nlnoty.two.

.•,w JOHN lEAN, Clerk.
. . 1iit.I TcoPsonr, Deot y Cltk.

W. W. rUanLes, Attersew for liaP&.tI

AL IAe SUMMONS--IN THE DIS
T

IG'1.
AL court of the rt judil detit of th

, hn'l an, plaintiff gs.a ut raye and
,cnerievae A.Ngsl, jr.B. Wap a nd-A.eM.

Thornburgh, co-partuer doin buaine.a under
the frm namse nd style of Weilace & Thorn-
b~irge. atrick A, Comer ano d Timothy Wilcox
defendants.

The state of Moi n sendis reetinl to the
above nuarod dofendshtr:"
aou se heeby re red toappur einan a tihe
brought aain.,t you by th above em 1,,
titt nla •uqdllalot ~oer o th~ IX~t!udiciaL di.-
tu edt of the state of M tanal tint d for the
eount of Lewis ntd tClke, aed to aauwe the

omlaeint tiled teren within txn days(excluve of thes da of service) after the
service on you of thie summons, if nervd within
this county or, if s•nd ou tho is county, but
within this dltlctwlthi th wenty daye otherwisewithin foirty day, or JOment by default wili
be taken ainst y't, according to the prayer of
sid comvpalat.

o he said a rtin is brought to foreclose a or-
tain mortgae desribed in thbs complaint nd
executed bytthe said August Nagel and iene-
viece Nagel on the 8itk day of July, 13.. upon
lots numbered thirty-use (l1) and thrtv-tw.,
(82) in blotc nunsbrd one hundeed ant Ihirty-
four (11), into the iitygaddition to th onlo
Helena, in Lwis and tlarke county. stale of
Montana, to secure the aymet of a certain
promissory note made by ugst Nge on that
day for the rum of $1,100, with in-
terest at the rate of twelve per cent per annum,
to Iatthew olilee & (ompany; said note with
interest as aforesaid beinsg ,ow due and payable
by reason of non-payment of the interest a pro-
vided in said note and mortiage, said note and
mortgage having been asitgned by the said,
Matthew Boilee Company to the plsintift
and said mortgaged indebtedness having been
asoumed by the defendant o atriek A. Comer for
valuable cesideration; that said premises may
oe sold auni the proceeds applied to the pay-

ment of esid note, interest. taxes Mpaid by plaio-
tiff on said property, attorney's fee and coets;
and in can said proceeds are not sufficient to
pay the same, then to obtain an executionagainet the defendants August Nagel anniFalt-
rick A. Comer for the dtfiieno , and also that
the defendanti and each of them l erein, and alt
persons claiming by, thronch or under them. or
either of them, may be barred and foreclosed of all
right, claim, lien, eqluity of redemption in and
to said premises. lalintiff asks for other and
further relief as appears more fully in said eom-
plaint.

And you are hereby notified that if you falil to
appear and answer the said complaint. as above
required. the said plaintiffwil apply to the
court for the relief demanded in the complaint.

Gilven under my hand andtne seal of the din-
tricteourtof the F'irst judicial distrioct of the
elate of Montana. in and for the eounty of Lewis

and Clarke, this tth day of Sep-
( Seal ) tember, iu the year of our Lord,
SDistrict }one thousand eight hundred and
Court. ninety-two,
Cot n JOHN BEAN. Clark.

By H. t. THOPSON, Deputy ( lerk.
Lus•LI & CAP.AVK. Attorneys for Jlaintiff.

A LIAS SUMMONS-IN THE DISTRICT
court of the first judicial district ofthe state of Montana, in and for the county

of Lewis and Clarke.

Agnes Behrens, plaintiff, vs. Henry Beh-rens, defendanLt.
The state of Montana sends greeting to

the hbove named defendant: You are here-
by required to appear in an aetion brought
against you by the above named. plaintiff
In the district court of the First judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for
the county of Lewis and Clarke, and to an-
swer the complaint filed therein, witbhin ten
days (exclusive of the day of service) after
the service on you of this summons, If
served within this county; or, if served out
of this county, but within this district,
within twenty days; otherwise within forty
days, or judgment by default will be taken
againstr you, according to the prayer of said
complaint. The said action is brought toobtain a decree of this court dissolving the

honds of mat-imony existing between your-self and thie plaintiff upon the ground of

wilful desertion of this plaintiff and upon
the further ground of habitual drunken-
ness for more than one year last past, andthast the custody of the minor child ha

awarded to plaintif. and for alimony.
And you are hereby notified that if you

fail to appear and answer the said com-
plant, as above required, the said plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in said complaint.

Given under my band and the seal of the
district coartof the Fires judicial district of
the state of Montana, in and for the county
of Lewis and Clarke, this 10th day of oep-
tember, in the year of our Lord, one thous-
and eight hundred and ninety-two.

JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
By G. O. FRawMAN, Depaty Clerk.

C. W. FLansecana, Attorney for plaintif.

ALIAB BUMMONS-1N THE DISTRICT
court of the First Judicial district of th

ate or Monutsne in and for the moanty l
Lewis and Clarke,.

aeptuuso t-,cn, Jr., plaintiff vs. N. I'. Shaw,
lsfeodant.

The state of Montana sends greeting to the
above named defendant:
You are hereby rcmroed to aopear In an action

broulgtt against you by the abore named plaintiff
In the district court of the First judicial district
pf the state of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke. and to answer the complaint
lied therein.within ten dayo (oxcluslve oa the day
tf servic) after the moervice o you of this osum-
lrone, if served within this county: or. if served
sot ot this county, but within th[, district, within
twenty days, otherwise within forty d:i., or
lodgmeuut by detanlt will be taku againalt you
sccording to the prayer of said complaint

'uhe eid mction is bonght to recover a jndg-
aent fo fll upon an account for goods. warer

and merohandise fur:nished to the defendant by
the plailuiS at the eraoial intancse and requeatot defendant, and for interest thereon trom
hisl d t•n. and for eeit of asuit.

And you are hereby sotifed that If you fall to
appear and anw'rr the said complaint. s above
required, the said planti will te d fault andl
itlaUeUt against yo for $,Be7 and interest end
tate of suit.

tdiven under myr hand and the mal of the dim-
talot court of the ktrt tjudicial district of tue

state of Montana. in and for the
r----- o unty of Lewis and Clarke.{eal liral this uSI day ofe An gust, In tls
Jod. Diet, ysear of our lrd one thousand

('Court. J eight hundred and nintS -twi
-- r JOHIN El AN, Clerk.

By S. W. BSuToN, Deputy ('lwk.
Wonn. 8•L•t & Wonr. Attorneys for Plisintil.

HOVEY & BICKEI
CIVIL AND MINING

ROOM8 24, 28,
Merehant Natleon

bast Ianlldln.,

Helena, - IInttnI

THE HELENA INDEPENDENT i

on sale by the following news.
dealers in this city and state, and
in Idaho, Utah, Colorado, Wash.
ington, California and Minnesota,
who will furnish single copies or
receive subscriptions for the daily
or weekly:

CITY STANDS.

Swend Carlson..................88 South Main St
Iwend Carlson..............132 South Main St
Fred Seas ............... 11.......185 North Main 8t
r, H. Clewell.....................Gold Block
Woodman & Sanders............. Cigar Store
Samuel Herz..........Motor Office, Power Block
O. W. Carpenter...... Broadway, near Merchante
Goodman & Co......Corner Broadway and Main
1. Wendell................ ... 107 Bridge St
1. McCormick..............205 North Rodney St
Broadway Fish Market.... Near Merchants Hotel

. Gaardan .................... 325 North Main St
A. Ferguson................ 422 North Main St
T. Rohrbaugh......................Grandon Hotel
B. Warmker......Corner Broadway and Jackson
Mrs. Goeke.......................ighth Avenue
Broadway Grocery Co...... .... 515 Broadwap
J. A. Allen............Grand Central Hotel
Edmund Byer........Corner Sixth Av. and Park
A. Austin.. Broadway, next to Independent office
C. O. Noyes..............Brown Block. Warren St
Daniel Morgan..............207 North Rodney St
Wm. Weinstein......Corner Main and Sixth Av
Hotel Helena................. .... Grand St

g. Manheim... .............. Comoolitan Hotel
C. C. Stubbe.... Triangle Dru Store. N. P. Denti

MONTANA.

1. W. Lister ............................ Missoule
Bildereleve & Charet .................... Granite
F. A. Schenber ........................ Philipburg
Chae. Williams ......................... Granite
P. H. Paradise...................... Philipsburg
King & Kenedy ........................ Anztonde
W. B. Burkett ........................ Deer Lodge
C. D. Kenyn ........................ Deer Lodge
John Andrew............................Elkhorn

1. E. Walter......................... Townsend
raylor & lay...........................Bozeman
F. Arment..............................Bozeman
Bazinski Bros..........................Bozeman
Geo. Pfaff........................... . Bonldee
Hotel May ................. Boulder Hot Springs
0. A. Matthews........................Marysville

W. M. Kendrick ...................... Marysville
r. W. Warren..........................Marysville

J. D. Hayes.......................... East Helena
W. B. George..........................Billings

Thos. Person & Co....................Red Lodge
Bazineki Bros..........................Miles City
Mrs. Barnes ............................. Castle
Francis Irvine........................BigTimbee
A. Croonquist..........................Livinaston

1. O. Sax & Co....................... Livingston
W. B. Annin& Co.....................Livingston
:. H. Dean..............................Cinnabac
L. A. Marsh..............................Kalispel
W. B. Herring.......................... Kalispl
F. W. Burkson.........................Kalispel
Nelson, Walker & Co............ olumbia Falls
Wolf Bros.................................Havre

A. . . McDonald.....................Wolf Creek
W. F. Burgy..........................reat Falls
R. M. Calkins ........................ Great Falls
A. G. Redding . ...................... Great Fails
Maples & Dahlgren .................. G reat Falls
Hurst Bros .......................... Great Falls
W. E. Chamberlin..................Great Falsi

IDAHO.

1. L. Fritchard..................P.. nd d'Oreille

UTAH.

I. C. Mc inley......................... Salt Lake
MoCartnlry Co ...................... Og......gden
The Owl News Co...... 49 W, 2d S. St., Eait Lake

COLORADO.

Smith & Son...........929 Sixteenth St., Denver

WASHINGTON.

1. W. Graham ..................... . pokane
1. F. Higgs ........ 'ostofloe News Stand, Seattle
MIercer & Nathan. .... 1014 . Second St.. 8eattle
Wenatchee News Co..................Wenatee
ttto I'. Johnson......................Wenatchee
Fuuk's News lepot......... Pacific Av., laeoma

CALIFORNIA.

R. C. Wilbur ....... Palace Hotel, San Francisco

MINNESOTA.

Wilbunr Tobbils........ Merchants Hotel, St. Paul
Wellard i. Dennis......... Hotel lyau, itt. P1p)

Vtona hillr, Aetfig Seoreitry 01'4 rg" ag a. ohisleld sad Gen. F. W
{. a ii(,htfor theO ono hof of ,atrto..

$bso ,.I,?carbneae ho ~an, 1s.
anoltle was thA ntn In the c and i

usblug hebr o t igorously. but Lincoln,
has begun to rg its olaims. Thus

ar ths ae trhe only .lties suggested tfor
the nenampment.

Five olice ofloers were badly burned
todty b powder from a eason nea In
Zrivi the~ l i In Gad AArmy place.
David 9hildollar, of Ppiaevills. (XQ. 0. V.
Miiett, of this oily, J. A. Bradley, of L111-
nois, and Mie Mary Liggett, of Ohio, were

Slan Net Be Prmeet

WAmnanoow, Sept. 19.-Gen. Palmer ro-
oivsd ahe followidR telegram from Prsel-

dent Harrison:
Loon LA&x, N. Y., Sept. 10.-Gen. John

Palmer, Commander-in.Chief of the G. A.
IL: 1 had looked forward with much inter-
est to the great rehearsal In Washington
next Tuesday of the victor march of '65.
I would have esteemed it one of the highest
honors of my public life to have been wel-
comed to the national capital and to have
been received in its historio avenues by
this representative assembly of men, who
not only saved the city from threatened de-
struction, but made it worthy of the politi-
cal capital of an unbroken union. It would
also have been one of the most favored and
tender inoldents of my private life to have
taken these comrades again by the hand,
but all this has been denied me by the in-
tervention of a sad. imperative duty, and I
can only ask you to give to all my cordial
greetings and good wishes. Accept my sin-
core thanks for your very kind and sympa-
thetie message.

(Bignsd) BlZNum Hanaitrao.


